
July 20, 2014 (6th Sunday after Pentecost)       Exodus 32:15-29 

 

GOD’S GRACE IS INCREDIBLE 

 

“The incredible sin.”  Do you know what sin Pastor Franzmann was referring to when he used that phrase in his 

Bible History Commentary?  It wasn’t Adam and Eve’s sin in the Garden of Eden.  It wasn’t David’s sin of 

adultery and murder.  It wasn’t Judas’ betrayal of Jesus.  It was the Israelites worshiping the golden calf.  He 

called it incredible because it’s hard to believe that they would be guilty of idolatry after they saw what God had 

done to deliver them from their slavery, and shortly after, how God had made his covenant with them, his 

chosen people at Mt. Sinai. 

 

Pastor Franzmann mentions something else about this account that he found even more incredible, and that is 

the grace of our God.  It may not be as obvious as the sin of idolatry and yet, it is definitely there.  If not, the 

Israelites would all be suffering in hell and so would we because the Savior of the world would not have been 

born.  So this morning, as we focus on this incredible sin, let’s focus even more on the incredible grace of our 

God.    

 

God had freed the Israelites from their slavery in Egypt.  He brought them to Mt. Sinai where he made a 

covenant with them, the covenant being that if they were faithful to him and obeyed his commands, they would 

be his treasured possessions and he would carry them on eagle’s wings.  They immediately responded by saying 

they would obey all his commands.  God then gave them the 10 Commandments and told Moses to come up the 

mountain so he could give them the commandments in written form on two stone tablets.  Moses left and would 

be gone for 40 days and 40 nights.  As each day and night went by, the people became more worried and 

anxious.  Finally, they couldn’t take it anymore.  They thought Moses was dead and they needed someone to 

lead them so they told Aaron to make them a golden calf.  Why a calf?  They were familiar with golden calves 

because in Egypt, the Egyptians worshipped a god called Apis, a young bull which was a symbol of power and 

fertility.  Their worship involved wild and sinful celebrations.  This is what the people now wanted.  Aaron gave 

in, gathered gold from the people and made the golden calf.  When finished, the people bowed down to it and 

called it their god who brought them out of Egypt.  How quickly they turned their backs on God and forgot 

about him! 

 

The Lord saw what was going on and in his anger told Moses what was happening and that he was going to 

destroy them.  Moses was quick to intercede for his people, reminding God of the promises he had made them 

and how he would be the laughing stock of the neighboring nations if they heard he brought them out of Egypt 

just to kill them in the desert.  God in his grace decided not to destroy them.  It doesn’t mean he wasn’t angry 

and it doesn’t mean Moses wasn’t angry.  When Moses came down the mountain and saw the calf and the 

dancing, our text says.  His anger burned and he threw the tablets out of his hands, breaking them in pieces 

at the foot of the mountain.  And he took the calf they had made and burned it in the fire; then he ground it 

to powder, scattered it on the water and made the Israelites drink it.  Just as the Israelites had broken God’s 

covenant, now Moses in his anger broke the stone tablets that God had given them.  In no way did they deserve 

to have them.  Then he burned this calf they were worshiping and put the powder of it into the stream of water 

that the people drank from.  It’s almost like he was saying, “How powerful is your god now?  Look how easily I 

destroyed him.  Take a drink and see how good your god tastes.” 

 



Moses wasn’t finished.  When he confronted his brother Aaron with his sin, listen to Aaron’s response.  "Do 

not be angry, my lord. You know how prone these people are to evil. They said to me, 'Make us gods who will 

go before us. As for this fellow Moses who brought us up out of Egypt, we don't know what has happened to 

him.'  So I told them, 'Whoever has any gold jewelry, take it off.'  Then they gave me the gold, and I threw it 

into the fire, and out came this calf!  Talk about a feeble excuse.  “The people made me do it.  I was scared so 

I asked for their gold. When I threw it into the fire, a calf miraculously came out of it.  It really wasn’t me!”  

Yikes!  Look how sin can make a person think! 

 

Moses had had enough.  He told the people, Whoever is for the Lord, come to me.  All the Levites gathered 

around him and Moses told them to grab their swords and go throughout the camp, killing relatives, neighbors 

and friends who refused to repent.  They did and ended up killing 3,000 people.   

 

What a sad account in the history of the Israelites!  We can see why Pastor Franzmann refers to this as “the 

incredible sin.”  But why would he make the statement, What is truly incredible in this story is the grace of the 

Lord?   Think about that for a moment.  Why would God want anything to do with these ungrateful, lying 

idolaters?  If they thought the golden calf was such a good god, why didn’t he let them follow and worship the 

calf and see what this calf would do for them?  Why would he even think about continuing to bless them?  Why 

wouldn’t he disown them, let them fend for themselves and then rot in hell for all eternity?  It’s for the same 

reason he didn’t send Adam and Eve directly to hell when they brought sin into the perfect world God had 

created.  It was his incredible grace as shown by his loving promise to send one who would crush the devil’s 

head and bring peace between God and sinners, the promise passed on to the Israelites from whom the Savior 

would come. 

 

It is hard for us to fathom the sacrifice God was willing to make for these golden calf worshiping Israelites.  

Think of the sacrifice, God’s one and only Son, the ultimate sacrifice.  Not only was the Father willing to 

sacrifice his son, Jesus himself willingly said, “I’ll do it.  I am true God but I will allow myself to be conceived 

in the womb of a sinful woman and then be born in a stable.  I will leave my perfect home in heaven to live in a 

sinful world among sinful people for over 30 years.  I know the devil will try his hardest to get me to sin but he 

will fail.  I know people will hate me, torture me and nail me to a cross.  I also know my Father will turn his 

back on me and punish me with the pain of hell.  I know the pain will be severe and I know I will die.  None of 

this will be easy but it’s the only way to pay for the sins of the world.  It’s the only way people will have a 

chance to live with us in heaven.  I also know that I will rise from the dead to prove that.”  Incredible grace 

shown to the Israelites.  Don’t be mistaken.  It’s also incredible grace shown also to you and me who are more 

like the Israelites than we care to admit. 

 

We came into this world the same way, with a sinful heart that was spiritually dead, blind and enemies of God.  

We both were recipients of God’s grace when he chose us to be his people and brought us to faith in Jesus.  God 

has made countless promises of love to us; has generously given us physical blessings day after day as he leads 

us to the Promised Land.  Yet, in spite of all his love and generosity, how often don’t we respond in the same 

way the Israelites did and worship a golden calf?  I’m not saying that any of you has a golden calf on a shelf in 

your home that you bow down to and worship.  A golden calf can come in many different forms and can be 

anyone or anything that prevents you from fearing, loving and trusting in God above all things.  I believe that 

most of the golden calves in our lives can be placed into two categories, materialism and me. 

 



Let me give you some examples.  God is the giver of our time and he expects us to use our time for our families, 

work, entertainment and relaxation as well as time to serve and worship him.  How often doesn’t God get the 

short end of the stick?  After I put my time in at work, do things for the family, take care of the house and the 

yard work, after I rest and watch the game I’ve been waiting to watch all week, after I get in my rounds of golf 

and let’s not forget the fishing, I’ll see how much time is left for God.  Oops!  Sorry Lord.  I was just too busy 

with other stuff that I didn’t have time to worship you in church, to read your Word or talk to you in prayer.  

Maybe next week.  Isn’t that a golden calf? 

 

God is the giver of all our possessions, including our money.  We have no problem using that money to provide 

for our families; to go on vacations, to buy things to support our hobbies; to go out to eat.  Nothing wrong in 

and of itself.  When it comes to giving generously and joyfully, proportionately and planned firstfruit offerings 

to the Lord as he has commanded us to do, do you instead give leftovers, meager offerings because you want 

more for yourself and your stuff?  Isn’t that worshiping a golden calf? 

 

If you let a loved one or friend influence you into doing things that God clearly condemns in his Word; when 

going through a difficult time and there are a lot of questions about what the future might hold for you, and you 

say to God, “Not your will be done but mine”; if you think that your good works, living by the Golden Rule is 

your ticket into heaven, aren’t you fearing, loving and trusting in other people or yourself instead of God? 

 

I’m afraid that like the Israelites, we often turn our backs on God and fail to fear, love and trust in him above all 

things, an incredible sin, sin that deserves the same punishment the Israelites deserved, death in hell.  Like 

Aaron, we are good at coming up with excuses for our idolatry.  Do you think God wants to hear excuses?  No.  

Knowing what we deserve for our sins, instead of hearing excuses, God should hear the words, “Have mercy on 

me, a sinner, for Jesus’ sake.”  Then God in his grace will come to us and say, “Be of good cheer, your sins are 

forgiven.  Every time we fall, God is right there ready to pick us up and forgive us.  His grace is incredible.  In 

response to his grace, God wants us to be like the Levites who were on his side and take up the sword like they 

did, but not a sword to kill people who refuse to repent.  God wants us to pick up the sword of the spirit, his 

holy Word and stand up for the truth of that Word, cut down false teachings and sinful actions, and proclaim the 

good news of forgiveness and salvation that is ours only through our Savior Jesus Christ. 

 

My friends, today we stand before God, knowing that just as the Israelites worshiped a golden calf instead of 

God, so we too have made gods out of many things in our lives.  We all are guilty of the sin of idolatry, an 

incredible sin that is hard to understand knowing all that God has done for us. What is even harder to 

understand is the incredible grace of our God, a love for people who in no way could ever deserve his love!  

That’s why it’s called grace.  How thankful we are for his grace!  This shows us the kind of God that we have, a 

Savior God who deserves our best; a Savior God who deserves our respect, our love and our trust.  Through the 

power of the Holy Spirit, let’s follow the advice that came from the mouth of Samuel, the prophet.  Be sure to 

fear the Lord and serve him faithfully with all your heart; consider what great things he has done for you.  

Amen. 

 

 


